SPA at Beau monde
SPA DAY EXPERIENCES

The School Run - £87pp (9:30am - 1pm)

Twilight Spa - £67pp (5pm - 8pm)

Escape For The Day - £125pp (9am - 4pm)

•
•
•
•
•
•

• Full use of our spa facilities
• Luxury towels, robe and slippers
• 3 course meal at ‘The Apple Inn’ at 8:30pm

•
•
•
•
•

A welcome drink
Full use of our spa facilities
Luxury towels, robe and slippers
Use of the Beau monde relaxation room
45 minute spa/beauty treatment of your choice
Afternoon Tea at ‘The School House’ at 1pm

• Please note there is an extra charge of £35 per
person for a 45 minute treatment for this package

A hot welcome drink
5 hours use of all spa facilities
Luxury towels, robe and slippers
Use of the Beau monde relaxation room
Afternoon Tea and refreshment drinks prepared
and delivered by The School House
• 60 minute spa/beauty treatment of your choice

My Kinda Mood - £160pp (9am - 4pm)

Indulge A Little More - Spa & Treatment Upgrades

•
•
•
•
•

Upgrade any Beau monde treatment with the following

Upon arrival receive a welcome hot drink
A glass of Prosecco
Luxury gown, towel and slippers
5 hours use of the Beau monde facilities
Afternoon Tea and refreshment drinks prepared by The School House, served
in the Beau monde viewing room
• 90 minute Temple Spa treatment of choice

•
•
•
•
•
•

3 hours use of the spa facilities - £30 pp
1 hours use of the spa facilities - £12 pp
Extended in-room treatment -15|30 minutes - £15|£30 pp
Fluffy robe, towel and slippers hire - £3 each or £8 for all
Glass of prosecco - £6 pp
Bottle of prosecco - £23

Not sure how to spend the next 90 minutes? Firstly, we’ll chat
about how you are feeling - skin body and soul - and let you smell
the different aromas to match your mood. Then we’ll take care of
you with a wonderfully relaxing and restorative massage, followed by
an indulgent facial. We will select the products and techniques perfect for your
wants and needs

Just The Two Of Us - £195 per couple
For those looking for some much-needed time together, this is the ultimate relaxation date for couples
Your Spa break includes:
• Use of spa facilities - 60 mins
• Fluffy gown, towel and slippers
• Full body Temple Spa massage - 60 mins
• 3 course meal at The Apple Inn or School House for two

Spa Weekends at Beau monde with Stablewood Coastal Cottages & The Apple Inn (From £210 per person)
For those looking for the ultimate get away from it all, our luxury spa weekends are perfect for you. Why not stay the night in one of our luxury cottages courtesy of
Stablewood Coastal Cottages, with a meal at the award-winning The Apple Inn and breakfast the following morning at The School House. This short break is guaranteed
to leave you feeling indulged, pampered and relaxed.
Includes:
• One night stay in a luxury Stablewood Coastal Cottage
• A full spa day including Afternoon Tea served in the Beau monde viewing room, prepared by ‘The School house’, Lucker
• A refreshment drink
• Three course dinner at the award-winning The Apple Inn gastro pub in Lucker
• Breakfast at The School House in Lucker
Please note we do not allow any waxing treatments for any of our spa day guests on the day of the spa day

